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YOU CAN STILL GET 
INVOLVED!
Student Congress Appointed Positions
by Melissa L. Silva
Executive Secretary Elect
Election time will soon be 
over, but that doesn't mean that 
all opportunities to be on Stu­
dent Congress have vanished. 
Each year, certain positions on 
Congress are appointed by the 
Executive Board. For those of 
you who are unfamiliar with 
what Student Congress is all 
about, it is the representative 
body of all of the students at 
Providence College. The Con­
gress deals with many complex 
issues that arise during the year 
and represent the student 
body's views on these issues to 
the faculty and administration. 
The organization is also respon­
sible for running all elections 
and for allocating the Student 
Activity Fund to all clubs on 
campus. Student Congress can 
provide you with valuable lead­
ership and managerial skills.
Although all executive posi­
tions have been elected and all 
class officers will be elected this 
week, there are still positions 
that need to be appointed. 
These positions are the Parlia­
mentarian, Committee on Ad­
ministration (COA) represen­
tative, Public Relations ( one 
chairperson, two assistants), 
and two Student Lobbyists. If 
you are interested in applying 
for on of these positions, there 
will be a mandatory informa­
tional meeting on Friday, April 
30th at 3:30 p.m. in Slavin 217. 
During this time, the students 
who currently hold these posi­
tions will tell you more about 
their duties and will answer any 
questions that you may have. 
Interviews will be held on Mon­
day, May 3rd and sign-ups will 
be in the Student Congress of­
fice, Slavin 109. We encourage 
everyone to try out for these 
positions. Don't let this great 
opportunity pass you by! 
PARLIAMENTARIAN Serves 
as the Chief Justice of Student 
Congress and as the Chairper­
son of the Committee on Legis­
lative Affairs. They should be 
well versed in parliamentary 
procedure and should have a 
knowledge of the legislative 
process. They will be drafting 
legislation concerning student 
issues.
COA REPRESENTATIVE 
Represents the views of the stu­
dents to the Committee on Ad­
ministration. They will attend 
all COA meetings and will re­
port to Student Congress all
information he/she feels affects 
the student body from these 
meetings.
PUBLIC RELATIONS Re­
sponsible for publicizing events 
that pertain to or are sponsored 
by Student Congress. They will 
act as a liaison between Student 
Congress and The Cowl and will 
be responsible for publicizing 
all Congress events on pages 
designated by The Cowl for Stu­
dent Congress news. They will 
also be in charge of writing and 
publishing the Peaceful Coexist­
ence newsletter.
LOBBYISTS Represents the 
PC student opinion as a lobby­
ist in the Rhode Island State 
Legislature and on campus. 
They will attend pertinent RI 
State Legislature and Commit­
tee meetings and will be well 
versed in the guide to the lob­
bying laws and Chapter 22-10 
of the General Laws. They will 
inform Student Congress of im­
portant issues, thereby form­
ing an affirmative plan to insti­
tute on issues affecting stu­
dents. They will also attend all 
Faculty Senate meetings. One 
lobbyist will be the Chairper­
son of the Academic Affairs 
Committee and the other will 
be the Chairperson of the Bill of 
Rights Committee.
LAST CHANCE 
Commencement 
1993
Wednesday, April 28th 
is the LAST day to buy bids.
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. in Slavin 220. You 
do not have to come with all ten people. 
NO TABLE CHANGES 
BID SALES ONLY!
The Cowl
Celebrating 
Seventy Five Years 
Of Values 
That Endure
Veritas Staff 
Openings
by Jennifer MacCallum
Veritas Editor-in-Chief
The 1993 edition of the Veritas yearbook is well 
under production. The yearbook staff has been work­
ing hard on this year's book, which promises to be one 
of the best yearbooks in recent PC history. Without any 
unforeseen problems, seniors should be receiving their 
yearbook in the ail sometime in October.
I would like to congratulate Krista Ostertag '94, the 
1993-94 Veritas Editor-in-Chief. Krista, along with Jen 
Mikus '94, Managing Editor, and Sue Lobmeyer '94, 
Photography Editor, will be interviewing students for 
next year's staff. Applications are now being accepted 
for next year. Interested students should come to the 
yearbook office to pick up a application. Involvement 
on the yearbook is a great experience for anyone inter­
ested in a publications/communications career. Any 
student who is a member of the Class of '94, '95, and '96 
is eligible to become a staff member. I urge any interested-
student to become involved with Veritas - it's a lot 
of fun and a great experience. There will be an infor­
mational meeting about Veritas on Wednesday, April 
28th at 6:30 p.m.
Finally, I would like to thank the 1992-93 Veritas 
staff for all of their hard work. Everyone did a great job 
and it was really fun working with all of you.
Information Meeting 
Wednesday April 25th at 
6:30 p.m. in Slavin 120
Applications are now 
being accepted for the 
1993-94 Veritas staff. 
Interested students can 
pick-up an ad in the 
yearbook office, Slavin 108.
VOTE!!
Class elections are
Thursday, April 29th 
in Lower Slavin.
VOTE!!
President Vice-President
#1 Jim Kane #2 Dave "DiLo" DiLoreto
Secretary Treasurer
#1 Mark J. Ziady #2 Meg Hines #3 Dave Richards
Representatives
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Class of 1994
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#1 Tara Slattery
#1 Patti Polizzi #2 Kathy Collins #3 Christian T. Potts
*6 Duane Mark Bouligny #7 Christopher M. Schwartz #8 Kenneth D. Krilla
#5 Brian Charon
#9 Tricia Montegari
#2 Joe Downes #1 Nicole Dabekis
President Vice-President
#1 Kristen Gallagher #1 Holly Oberg #2 Elif Ekin
Secretary Treasurer
#2 Kim Tuscano #1 Karen Morin #3 Jill Provisero#1 Mary Malone
Representatives
#1 Dana German
Photo
Unavailable
#2 Anne Quigley #3 Jennifer Stouffs #5 Jen Dengler
#6 Stacey Buonome #7 Maureen Brennan #8 Pat McGrath #9 Kevin Mulvehill #10 Chris Stanley
#11 Kevin Magner #12 Matt Worthen #13 Mike Manley #14 Juliette Marchioli
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Class of 1995
_________
April 26, 1993
#2 Jen Walsh
Photo
Unavailable
#4 Melissa Fox
President
#1 Kristen Grace #2 Christian Capizzo #3 Christopher Caruso #4 Kevin Battles #5 Meghan "Smiles" Conetta
Vice-President Secretary
#1 Jose Libano #3 Robert Auclair #1 Jeff Holbrook #2 Mary Rice#2 William Meehan
Treasurer
#1 Leslee DuPont #2 Debra Mazrimas #3 Kerry Coyle
Representatives
#2 Gabrielle De Russy #3 Erin Piorek #4 Liz Cleavall #5 Daniel Zilinski
#6 Kara Gosart #7 Denise Pugliares
#13 Susan Walsh#12 Christy Warish
The Cowl 4 Class 
of 1996
April 26, 1993
#1 Stephen Warley
#10 Ted Giblin#9 Cara Zdanis#8 Cara Martens
#11 Nicole Gasper
